The purpose of this research to analyze the effect of Return
1. INTRODUCTION 1.1. Background Ratio analysis is a form or manner that is commonly used in analyzing the financial statements of a company. By using tools such as ratio analysis will be able to explain or illustrate the analyzer about the good and bad circumstances or financial position of a company. In this study consisted of using profitability ratios Return on Assets (ROA), Return on Equity (ROE) and Net Profit Margin (NPM), consisting of a leverage ratio Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) and liquidity ratios consists of current ratio (CR). An assessment of the financial performance of the company through the financial ratio analysis to obtain a description of the financial development of the company, so we can assess what has been achieved in the past and in the future is running. In this study to measure the company's financial performance, earnings growth is used, because profit is as a tool to measure the performance of the company, which provides information relating to the management responsibilities in the management of the resources entrusted to them. (by Munawir, 2007: 68) . good or bad neighbor management in implementing cost control or management of his property. Return on Assets (ROA) is often used as a tool to measure the rate of return on total assets after interest expense and taxes, (Brigham, 2001:109) . The high Return On Assets (ROA) will be good for the company. Value Return on Assets (ROA) high would indicate that the company is able to generate profits relatively high value assets. Investors would like the company to the value of Return on Assets (ROA) is high, as companies with Return on Assets (ROA) which is capable of producing high levels of corporate profits is greater than the Return on Assets (ROA) is low (Ang, 2001:231) Return on Assets (ROA) is a financial ratio used to measure the degree to which the assets have been used to generate profits. The greater Return on Assets (ROA) shows that the better the company's performance, because of the greater rate of return on investment. (Riyanto, 2001:267) . According to Harahap (2002: 304) , the profitability of a company's ability to generate earnings for a certain period. H 1 = Return on Assets (ROA) positive effect on Profit Growth 2.2. Effect of Return On Equity (ROE) Earnings To Growth Ratios Return on Equity (ROE) shows the extent to which companies manage their own capital (net worth) effectively, measure the profitability of the investment that has been made owners of their own capital or shareholders of the company. Ang (2001) which states that the higher the ratio Return on Equity (ROE) will increase the profit growth. Return on Equity (ROE) indicates the profitability of own capital or often referred to as business profitability (Sawir, 2005: 20) . The higher the value the higher the ROE level of profit generated due to additional working capital can be used to finance the company's operations that could ultimately result in profit, (Suwarno: 2004) . Irawan (2011) in his research found that the results of the Return On Equity (ROE) effect on profit growth This is due to the nature and pattern of investments made by the company are very precise so that all assets can be used efficiently so that profits be maximized. In addition to the revenue generated by capital from debt can be used to cover the cost of capital. H 2 = Return On Equity (ROE) positive effect on Profit Growth 2.3. Effect of Net Profit Margin (NPM) Earnings To Growth The greater the ratio of net profit margin, the better for being role in the company's ability to profit quite high. The higher net profit margin (NPM) showed that increasing the company achieved net profit to net sales (Harahap: 2007:304) . Irawan (2011) in his research proved that the net profit margin (NPM) effect on profit growth. This is due to that the company has a ratio of Net Profit Margin (NPM) is high tend to have higher earnings growth as well and vice versa. Net Profit Margin (NPM) is high indicates that the company is able to increase its business through the achievement of operating profit in the period. With the achievement of these earnings, investors will get a positive picture of the performance of the company so that investors can expect a high return on its equity. Thus it can be said that earnings growth will also increase. H 3 = Net Profit Margin (NPM) positive effect on Profit Growth
Effect of Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) Earnings To Growth
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December 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 12 ISSN: 2222 105 www.hrmars.com Debt to equity ratio (DER) reflects the company's ability to meet all its obligations, which is indicated by what proportion of equity capital used to pay the debt. In other words, this ratio is used to determine what portion of any equity capital as collateral for overall corporate debt or to assess the amount of debt used by the company. According Darsono (2005:54) , "Debt to equity ratio (DER) is a ratio that shows the percentage of provision of funds by the shareholders of the lender". The greater the debt-to-equity ratio (DER), the greater the loan capital that would cause the larger the debt burden (interest cost) that must be borne by the company. The growing debt burden of the company's profits will be reduced. Thus the debt-to-equity ratio (DER) a high impact on the size of the company's ability to distribute or make a profit are high. Debt to equity ratio (DER) is a financial ratio that indicates the proportion of relationships (relativity) between debt and equity used to finance the company's assets. The greater the proportion of debt used for capital structure of a company, the greater the amount of obligations (Riyanto, 2001:25) . Companies with debt-to-equity ratio (DER) is high will have difficulties to obtain additional funds from outside. Obligation not something bad if it can provide benefits to its owner and used effectively and earned enough income to pay interest periodically. With a Debt-To-Equity Ratio (DER) which bear the company's high risk high losses but also the opportunity to earn increased profits. Debt to equity ratio (DER) high impact on improving earnings changes, meant to give effect to the company's profits (Kuswadi, 2005:90) . Irawan (2011) in his research found that the results Debt to equity ratio (DER) negative effect on earnings growth. Princess (2010) found that the higher the DER identified high total debt that can be used to generate income. H 4 = Debt-to-equity ratio (DER) negative effect on Profit Growth 2.5. Effect of Current Ratio (CR) Earnings To Growth Current ratio (CR) is a company's ability to pay off short-term debt with current assets of the company. Current ratio (CR) indicates not a good proxy for the company in determining its future earnings growth (Women: 2010). This could be influenced by the supply of raw materials and goods in process is not ready for sale listed in the Current assets, so that the magnitude of this component will increase the current ratio (CR) but did not make a profit because the company must pay for the processing fee to process the inventory into finished goods ready for sale. In addition, if excessive inventories are not making a profit because the company must pay as the cost of storage and physical damage. So the effect of the current ratio (CR) ratio is negative. Where the current ratio (CR) growing niche to experience a decline in profits. Ang (2001) stated that the high CR value of a company will reduce uncertainty for investors, however, indicate that the funds idle (idle cash) that will reduce the level of corporate profits. H 5 = Current Ratio (CR) negative effect on Profit Growth
December 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 12 ISSN: 2222 [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . Secondary data is data that has been collected by the data collection agency and published to the community of data users (Kuncoro, 2009:148) . Therefore, data collection techniques used in this study using the techniques of documentation that is by collecting, recording, and reviewing secondary data in the form of audited financial statements published by the company Automotive Indonesia Stock Exchange. 3.3. Operationalization of Variables 3.3.1. Independent Variables Independent variables are variables that can affect a change in the dependent variable and has a positive or negative relationship for the other dependent variables (Kuncoro, 2009:50 Usman (2003) , earnings growth used in this study is the profit after tax, which reduced earnings income for the period t-1 and period t divided by the period t-1.
Description: ΔYit = profit growth in period t Yit = profit of firm i in period t Yit-1 = profit of firm i in period t-1 3.4. Methods of Data Analysis 3.5.1. Descriptive Statistics Analysis According Nurgiyantoro (2004:42) , descriptive statistical analysis is a technique that provides descriptive information about the data held and does not intend to test the hypothesis. This analysis is only used to present and analyze the data with the calculations in order to clarify the circumstances or characteristics of the data in question. The measurements used in this study is the mean, standard deviation, maximum, and minimum. Mean is used to determine the average data is concerned. Standard deviation is used to determine how much data is concerned vary from the average. Used to determine the maximum amount of data that is most relevant. The minimum is used to determine the smallest amount of data is concerned.
Testing Assumptions Classic
Data analysis method used is multiple regression analysis model Using regression analysis methods in testing the hypothesis, first tested whether the model meets the assumptions of classical or not. Testing includes normality test, autocorrelation, multicollinearity test and test heteroskedastisitas.
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
The analytical method used is multiple linear regression analysis. In this study there are only five independent variables are return on assets (ROA), Return on Equity (ROE), Net Profit Margin (NPM), Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) and current ratio (CR) and there is one dependent T statistical test basically shows how far the influence of the explanatory variables / independent individual in explaining variation in the dependent variable (Ghozali, 2006:260 ) . According Ghozali (2006:260) This test is performed with the following conditions: Ho is accepted if the number of significance> 5% Ha is accepted if the number of significance <5% b. Testing F (simultaneous) This test aims to determine the effect of independent variables together against the dependent variable to see significant value F. If the significance F value less than 0.05 then the alternative hypothesis can not be rejected or with α = 5% statistically independent variables affect the dependent variable together (Ghozali, 2006:260) . 
Results of Data Analysis and
. T Test Results (Partial Test)
To determine the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable can be partially seen from the results of the t test. The following description of the results of the t test (partial) to determine the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable partially. T test results can be seen in Table 4 
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December 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 12 ISSN: 2222 109 www.hrmars.com Table 4 .1 it can be seen the model equations for a variable return on assets has a significance level, which is 0,029 less than the significance level α value (0.05). If a significant level <α = 0.05, then the hypothesis stated return on assets has a positive effect on earnings growth in the automotive company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The positive influence between the return on assets with income growth suggests that any increase in the value of return on assets in general will lead to increased profits for companies means increasing the company's ability to generate earnings growth will ensure that the company's profit will increase due to ROA is a ratio that shows how effective the company resulting operating profit / profit for the company The results are consistent with previous research conducted by Irawan (2011 ), Cahyanigrum (2010 , Hapsari (2007) , and Appriliani (2011) which resulted in that there is a significant and positive effect between return on assets with income growth. The results of this study also supports the theory Ang, (2001:231) . Which states that companies with Return on Assets (ROA) which is capable of producing high levels of corporate profits is greater than the Return on Assets (ROA) is low. Sartono (2001:64) mentions that the Return on Assets (ROA) is one of the profitability ratio, ie the ratio that shows how effective the company operates so as to produce a profit / profit for the company. According to Harahap (2002: 304) , the profitability of a company's ability to generate earnings for a certain period. b. Return on Equity (ROE) effect on Profit Growth In Automotive Company In Indonesia Stock Exchange For variable Return On Equity acquired a significance level of 0.041 is smaller than the significance level α (0.05). If the value of significant level <α = 0.05, then the hypothesis stating Return On Equity positive and significant effect on income growth in the automotive company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The positive influence between the Return On Equity Earnings Growth occurs because the company is able to effectively manage capital so that December 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 12 ISSN: 2222 110 www.hrmars.com profit the company generated higher. The results are consistent with previous studies conducted by Irawan (2011) and Appriliani (2011) where Return On Equity positive and significant effect on earnings growth at companies listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange 2009-2011. This study also supports the theory Suwarno (2004) , which mentions The higher the value the higher the ROE level of profit generated due to additional working capital can be used to finance the company's operations that could ultimately result in profit. Harahap (2002: 304) , mentions that the profitability of a company's ability to generate earnings for a certain period. On the other hand Ang (2001:231) also states that the higher the ratio Return on Equity (ROE) will increase the profit growth. Then Irawan (2011) in his research found the Return On Equity (ROE) effect on profit growth due to the nature and pattern of investments made by the company are very precise so that all assets can be used efficiently so that profits be maximized. In addition to the revenue generated by capital from debt can be used to cover the cost of capital. c. Net Profit Margin (NPM) effect on Profit Growth In Automotive Company in Indonesia Stock
Exchange.
To Net Profit Margin acquired a significance level of 0.008 is smaller than the significance level α (0.05). If the level of significance <α = 0.05, then the hypothesis is stated net profit margin positive and significant effect on income growth in the automotive company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The positive influence between the Net Profit Margin Profit Growth occurs because the company is able to generate high profits from each sale of the company so that the company's earnings growth will continue to increase. The results of this study are consistent with previous studies conducted by Irawan (2011 ), Cahyanigrum (2010 ) Hapsarai (2007 and Appriliani (2011) concluded that the net profit margin positive and significant effect on earnings growth. This is due to that the company has a ratio of Net Profit Margin (NPM) is high tend to have higher earnings growth resulting from higher sales as well. The results of this study support the theory Harahap (2007:304) states The higher net profit margin (NPM) showed that increasing the company achieved net profit to net sales. These results are also consistent with the results of research conducted by Women (2010) which states NPM ratio increased due to the increase in sales is greater than the increase in costs that will add to earnings in the future. Then Irawan (2011) found that the company had a ratio of Net Profit Margin (NPM) is high tend to have higher earnings growth as well and vice versa. d. Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) effect on Profit Growth In Automotive Company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. For Debt To Equity Ratio acquired a significance level of 0.008 is smaller than the significance level α (0.05). If the level of significance <α = 0.05, then the hypothesis stating Debt To Equity Ratio is negative and significant effect on income growth in the automotive company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The existence of a negative influence between Debt To Equity Ratio by Profit Growth occurs because of the high proportion of debt that the company will be higher the liabilities of the company and ultimately the company's profit growth will be low. The results of this study are consistent with previous studies conducted by Irawan (2011) . The results of this study support the theory RJ (2001:25) which states that the debt-toequity ratio (DER) is a financial ratio that indicates the proportion of relationships (relativity) December 2014 , Vol. 4, No. 12 ISSN: 2222 111 www.hrmars.com between debt and equity used to finance the company's assets. The greater the proportion of debt used for capital structure of a company, the greater the number of its obligations. These results are also in accordance with the opinion Kuswadi (2005:90) , which states that The Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) are high company to bear the risk of high losses but also the opportunity to earn increased profits. Debt To Equity Ratio (DER) high impact on improving earnings changes, meant to give effect to the company's advantage. On the other hand Princess (2010) argues that the higher DER identifies that the total high debt that can be used to generate income e. Current Ratio (CR) effect on Profit Growth In Automotive Company in Indonesia Stock
Exchange. Current Ratio is obtained for a significance level of 0.001 is smaller than the significance level α (0.05). If the level of significance <α = 0.05, then the hypothesis stating the meaning of the Current Ratio and significant negative effect on income growth in the automotive company in Indonesia Stock Exchange. The existence of negative effects between the Current Ratio Profit Growth occurs because the inventory of raw materials and goods in process is not ready for sale listed in the Current assets, so that the magnitude of this component will increase the current ratio (CR) but did not make a profit because the company must pay for processing fee to process the inventory into finished goods ready for sale.
The results of this study are consistent with previous research conducted by the daughter (2010). The results of this study support the notion Daughter (2010) Based on Table 4 .2 above F test results obtained for ROA, ROE, NPM DER, and CR positive and significant effect on earnings growth with a significant level of 0.000 which is <a = 0.05.
